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HOW SOME GIRLS 
DRESS SO WELL
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j* t."'‘Diamond Dyes" Make Faded, 
Old, Shabby Apparel Color

ful and New.

abed tn life. T$wy were two 
of the most reopeoted rendent» of «ah 
(xmimunOty. Mr. Paddock panned away 
on Friday. Feb. eth.alter a woefr’e.

brother, Lloyd Anthony.
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Members at sister Mm 
fully asked to attend.

“Fruit-a-tive»"* Conquered 
Nervous Prostration.

■C"

nesrs. Mrs. PMàosk dted ee FWUer.
rve. istik «(ter betas etc* ostty a to* R. R. No . 4 Gilbert Pleine, Man.

•In the year 1910, I had Nerrous 
Prostration In Its worst form; drop
ping from 170 to 116 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my re
covery, and every medicine 1 tried 
proved useless until a friend Induced 
me to take “Fruit-a-threg."

I began to amend almost a4 once, 
and never had such good heoMfc as I 
havo enjoyed the past eight years. 
I am never without "Frult-a-tlves” in 
the house.”

J. T. BROWN, 
Recording Secretary.<W3.

The whole otenmwnlty aympsuthdeew 
w*h «bo surwhUmiy ifaimin.y In this ter
rible grief. Mr. Paddw 
talker of the Ktn*-*on 
School and Mrs. Paddctik wo» a, very 
earnest church worker, befog n vice- 
ppusddesit of the W. A. and a much 
mined member of the congregation of 
TrinMy Church, Kingston. They leave 
four eons and three daughter* ho 
mourn ttwtr Hoe*. The sos are: Frank,
Beverly, Herbert and Atitno. The ^.
daAightmw are: (Mrs Lenfwr Scrfhmer, JA®* ®- DBU1ATY.
Mrs. Watson, and Mtm Edith Paddeek. ., ;,Vbox’ 6 for *2B0- trial sise 26c. 
Mr. Ptaddonk wwt burled ta*t Sunday £*. *U,.defUer8 or 8ent Postpaid by 
afternoon in Klrogrix'-n -Clhundh ynird, Frnlt-nrAlves, Limited, Ottawa, 
the Rev Henry Wevfisrm offivtattag.
Mr. Paddock was eixittydirye yecirs of 
age. Mra. Paddock -woe rtPxtywevwn 
yeans of eg*. Mr. Paddock also left one 
brother, Oharteis, tn St .Mm-. (MM.
Paddock Jenves, be^ldos her sons and 
duru-ghtrins, one istWer, Mrs Par lee. and 
four hamthenw. M-eiMne and Edward ait 
Parle ville. WlPhe-mn. Cambridge. Maas, 
and Odber, Wosrt Medford, Males.

VDon't worry about perfect reeuito. 
Use “Diamond Dyes.'' guaranteed to 
give a new. rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, etik, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods — drosses, 
blouses, stocking.% akirte, children's 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack- 
age tells bo plainly how to diamond 
dye over any color that you can not 
make a mistake

To match any material have drug
gist show you "Diamond Dxe” Color 
Card.

CLERKS’ASSN.
REGULAR MEETING Ah

The regular meriting at
AanodatiSon wo» hefld teat evening in
the Natural JM-r.ory Boolety Room*, 
UnCon tihreert, w*ith vlcePneridemt Wei» 
fiord in the chair.

Durfccg the moating1 a plan 
drawn up to Interview the common 
aounofl in regards to the Saturday 
nJgflilt closing, also that the «tores he 
doeed art 6 o'clock end Seiturd-ay’e 
art 1 o’clock all the year round. In the 
summer momithe bo remain open TYltiery 
emending until 10 o'ohodk.

The large mendiante hi the cflty are 
not opposed to the plan but they are 
of the opinion that the smaller mi?c* 
dhants remain open two or three 
mights a week until 1 o'clock and tints 
le unfair to the large merchamte.

Ft was also decided at the meeting 
to hold the proposed minstrel1 show art 
the Opera House on AprtB 12th.

Every man appreciate* the agree- 
able “feel” of a fine, unfinished 
worsted and most men know Its 
good wearing value.
Another advantage Is, It freshens 
up promptly by pressing.

You'll find here several Spring 
styles In this desirable cloth.
Some cut In the ultra model» for 
young men, some “for men of 
dignified mien.*

1OBITUARY
He May Be a Dummy.

"Who is Edith to marryr*
"Hie name Is Bridge."
"Good gracious I I s she carrying the 

erase ee far as that?"—Boston Tran-

Mrs. Rachael Morehouoe.
Dflgby, Feb. 16.—Mira. Rachael More- 

house, widow of the late Ohm-lea E. 
Morehouse, of Sandy Çqwe, died at the 
home of her daughter, (Mra Oteretnoe 
Bent, on Sunday She was a daughter 
of the late George Itasu, of Rox ville, 
in tide count»', and was in her seven
tieth year. She leaves five sons, Oapt. 
Harper Morehouse, New York; Edgar, 
of Med fiord, Ma.ee. ; Arthur; of Boston 
aud Emoch and Norvtide, of Bandy 
CoMe, and two dmiehfcens Mrs. Clar
ence Bent of Waltham, and Miss 
Ilazefl Morehouse, Dlgby. The re- 
Tmmns wilj anrlve this weak.

Mrs. Levi Rice.
Dlgby, FW>. 16.—Word has been re- 

oea\-ed of the death in Tower City, 
North Dakota, of Mra. Lewi Rioe, 
daughter of the late Joshua S. Hewkes- 
worth. of Diigby. who moved tx> North 
Dakota with her husband, flcmnerly 
of Smith's Cove, nearly forty 
ago. She leaves besides her husibanxl, 

9Cit\ Drank, In Tower City; one 
^.ster, Mrs. M. E. Dicker. Victoria. R. 
C. nnd one brother. J. C. Hawk es- 
worth., of Milton Mills, N. S. The 
late Mrs. J. L. Peters, of Dlgby was 
a -sister.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Blizzard Interrupts

Train Service Between 
Montreal and N. Y.

AFTER “FLU,” GRIP
Fevers snd Other Prostrating Diseases 

that Exhaust the Blood.
Ttoetre is often ttaut extreme Wired 

feeling, loe* of appetite, .wirad^oy to 
anemia, nerve eriuuis/UXxiL Inactive 
bowels, constipehtan -and great danger 
of still further proatronlon and eerd-cxua 
IMnesa.

Hioodls SeraaQpasltlOïi first works upon 
It Is remarkable ho-W

Strong, Forceful Men 
With Plenty of Iron In 
Their Blood
These Are the Ones With the 
Power and Energy to Win

Mmtro»l, meb. 16.^-The blizzard 
lasg might and this morning disrupted 
railway traffic between Montreal and 
the Utilted States. One train which 
leflt Ne wYortc a 9.30 test night was 
abandoned near Malone, end the pas- 
wengers were brought bene this aliter 
noon on a special.

the blood, 
promptly Its purifying. vKualtolmg ef
fects are noticed. It "makes food taeite 
good." premort-ee aealmilaLkm so as to 
help «ccure the gréaient nourishroeairt 
poe-iblo promotes digestion. Nerve 
fltrength end cheery health inevitably 
follow, further danger 1» avodnHed and 
tJwx gla(l-tx>b*«live feeling again pre* 
vails. To read this te well, to realize 
lit yoinneffif is better.

Get. Hood’e Barsaparllila today, and 
for a caithartlc, nothing betHer than 
Hood’s Pills, tn small doses a gentile 
laxative; larger, an active cathartic.

It Is estimated that over 3,000,000 
people snnually In this 
country alone

DIED. TAKE
PADDOCK—At Kingston, on Friday, 

February 6th, John GoCdsmtith Pad- 
<hx% beloved husband of Louiee 
Paddock, aged 65 yeana.

PADDOCK—At Kingston, on Friday, 
February 13th, Louise Paddock, 
dearly loved wife of the late John 
G. Paddock, aged 67 yeans.

CHAPMAN—At the residence of his 
son-in-law. James Urquhart, Everett, 
Moaa, Joseph W. Chapman, in his 
.seventy-eighth year.

Funeral from his late residence, 
Mount Middleton, Kings County, at 
2 p .m. on Tuesday, February 17th.

HARDINQ—*In Montreal, on February 
16th, Jamey Spunr Harding, leavitog 
a wife, one sister and one brother to 
mourn.
Notice of funeral later.

HARE—In this city, on February 16* 
Susan M., widow of the late George 
Hare.

Funeral from Trinity church. Wednes
day, February 18th, at 2.30 
No flowers by request.

HARRINGTON—Died ait LanBdown-e. 
Penn., on Feb. 16, 1930, of pneumonia 
(Mails C. Hanning ton, D. D. S., second 
won of Ih-os. B. Harrington, Esq., a* 
this okty.

Funeral ait Lnnsdowne, 2 p. m., Wed
nesday.

m

333 4HiCEEMrs. Rhode Welsh.
Dlgby. Peh. 16.- Mrs Rhode A 

WeC h. formerly of Wiestpont. <Med <it 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. May- 
mard Tuirolbull. Digb>', yesterday of 
paitilysta, aged 72 years. She was a 
daughter of the late Oliver Foster, 
of Bridgetown, but up to fire years 
ago when she came to Digbv. had liv
ed In Westport erer since her mar
riage. almost fifty years ago.

She leaves one son. Oliver, in New 
Haven, and bps Ides the daughter men
tioned, two others, Mrs. D. F. Young, 
of Medford, Mass., and Mrs. Shannon 
Graham, of Westport

Michael Noonan.
Fredericton. Feb. 16 —The death oc

curred shortly before noon, today, of 
Michael Noonan, King street, 
ceased was 35 years of age and Is sur
vived by his mother, Mrs. James 
Noonan, of Melrose, Westmorland 
county; his wife, two sons. Harry and 
Ronald, of this city; three brothers, 
Fred, of St. John, and James and 
Lionel. Melrose, and by two sisters, 
Mrs. Edward Savage, Port Elgin, and 
Miss Marguerite Noonan, at home. 
The body will be taken to Melrose by 
this evening's train, and interment 
will be made there.

Mrs. Martha Dykeman.
Fredericton. Feb. 16.—Mrs. Martha 

E. Dykeman died at Victoria Hospital 
last night, following a few days' Illness 
of pneumonia, aged 71 years. The de
ceased came from Fairville a short 
time ago to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Emma Glasgow, and was taken ill with 
pneumonia- The body was taken to 
St. John -tills morning for Interment.

Mrs. Elizabeth McFarlane.
Fredericton, Feb. 16.—The death oc

curred at Victoria Hospital this morn
ing of Mrs. Elizabeth MciFarlane, 
widow of Walter McFarlane, South 
I>evon, aged 69 years. Deceased was 
twice married, her first husband be
ing Israel Goodine, who died 
years ago, and her second husband 
being Walter McFarlane, who pre
deceased her by a few years 

I son. George Goodine, of this city, and 
four step-sons and four step-daughters 
survive.

M.

For Red Blood Strength, and Endurance
WE8TMOUNT HIGH SCHOOL.—

Wanted, bv the School Commission
ers of the City of Wes-unxxmt. a male 
teacher of High School Commercial 
subjects for the rtmiatinder of the 
school year. Good salary with pros
pect of permanent position for the 
right man- Apply, giving details of 
training, years of experience, and en
closing copies of tee>t..monlalB, to IL E. 
Howe, Principal, Wretmount High 
School. Westmount. Quebec.

For Chest Colds and Croup,
Folds in the Back. Spasmodic Croup 
and any congestion, inflainmatl m 
or pains caused 
Grove's O-Pen-Traite Solve. It Opens 
the Force and Penetrates tiie Skin. Its 
Stimulating and Healing Effect soon 
gives relief. 35c per box. It your drug
gist hasn't any, send 35c In po*t 
age stamps to Paris Moi'c-ine Com
pany, 193 SpedàâWuYvfc., Toronto, iud 
a full-sized bo^ will be mailed to you 
promptly.
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Arthur E. Lewis

Halifax, N. S.. l-'eb 16—Tlio death of 
l>r. Arthur E. I/e-wjs, of Plymouth, 
Maes.. A stilartant United States Imaul- 
gratlon Imsiwitor, ocounrod at Yar
mouth today after two months’ illnet-a. 
aged 63 rears.

Ho was a native of Plymouth, Mae»., 
and htv- been connected with the im
migration oervtce for several years. 
His widow survives.

Mr. end Mrs. John Paddock
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u GOOD Bread SAVES Bread9hw

us conserve "bread by eliminating bread waste. And 
the easiest way to avoid bread waste is by bettering 
bread quality.

The crisp, crackling crust and full nut-like flavor of a FTVE 
ROSES loaf insures eager consumption. The downy light
ness, the porous and well-risen texture make digestion 
certain ; and it is what we digest, not merely what we eat, that 
builds vitality.
Then, you actually save bread by baking with FIVE’ROSES 
flour, simply because for days after baking it retains its 
original freshness. Thus you can reduce the waste from stales 
and left-overs.

Let FIVE ROSES flour second your efforts towards house
hold economy. Thousands of thrifty housewives are living 
proof that it is no sacrifice to economize with FIVE^ROSES.

f!

Breadmaking 
Made Easy

Thm famous FIVE ROSES Cootc Book 
tolls plainly how and why. tt remove 

“lockT from bakedays. Than 0 
gives many use* for stale bread and 
sake that might be thrown awayt 
French toast, bread pudding», bread 

be, eroaaetiee, pulled bread, 
bread duet. Alto a splendid chapter on 
Sandwiches. Over SOOjOOO housewives 
are now practising baking economy 
through its 144 pages. Send for the 
FIVE ROSES Cook Bosk,

1 i
if
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onAlkali in Shampoos
Bad For Washing Hair

MILLING CO., Limited, Montn♦-
Winnipeg..Most maps and prepaired shampoos 

contain too much alkali, which its very 
Injun'.nits, as it dries the scalp and 
makes tiie hair brittle.

The best thing to use t£s MuLsifled <x> 
ootmuift cGl t-ihampoo, Cot this in pure 
and entirely grease less. If» very 
cheap and beats anything eilae all to 
pk'cee. You ran gelt this at any drug 
store, and a few ounces will last the 
whole family for months.

Simply modaten the hair with water 
and rub it in, about a teorspoomful Is all 
that is required.. It makes an abund- 
amioe of rich, creamy tether, cJeanees 
thoroughly, and rtore? out easily. The 
hair dries quLotoly and evenly, and te 
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy 
and en'-iy to handle. Besides-, it loomns 
Atid token out every 
dirt and dnudn»*

FIVE BOSES FLOUR
FOR BREADS. CAKES,PUDDINGS,PASTRIES

>
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FIVE STRUGGLING REPUBUCS
70 per cent., and Is placed by many
writers higher than that This diver
sity of educational status between 
Russia, on the one hand, and Betho 
nia, Latvia, Lithuania, Aserbaidjan, 
uud Georgia, on the other le radical 
and phenomenal. Another condition 

of Mr. Wilson’s theory of self-deter
mination Is thus completely fulfilled.

“As to the fourth and last element 
of the doctrine of self-de termination, 
the element of oppression, this Is a 
matter of common history and re
quires no dlsousslon. During a thou 
sand years Russia has oppressed, in 
a most barbaric manner at times, all 
peoples within her borders, Including 
her own people. She has most fer
ociously persecuted and oppressed 
any nation within her borders who 
aviser ted vigorous national life or 
made claim* to rights of self-deter
mination and independence.

“ It will thus be seen that the terri
tory of each of the Baltic and Cau
casian republics 1» large enough, that 
the population Is adequate, that the 
earmarks of nationality under Mr. 
Wilson’s definition ot self-determina
tion at present, that the educational 
status of the people of tisthonla, Lat
via, Lithuania," Azerbaïdjan, and 
Georgia Is superior to that of Rus
sia, and that the centuries of cruel 
oppression have been visited by Rus
sia upon each and all of them. Thewe 
elements and considerations make a 
complete case for the little republics 

i in their claims to rights of aelf- de- 
’ermlnatlou and Independence.

Their Plan for Independence.
•'Much might be eaid In favor of 

the agricultural, industrial, and <xmi- 
mercial life of all the Baltic and Cau
casian states to justify the contention 
that there Is sufficient economic bas
is for eeparate national life. Their re- 
H>urces, together with tho possibili
ties of the commercial ports of Li
ban, Riga. Mound, R-eval. Baku and 
Batoum. are etrongly suggestive of 
their ability to be aelf-eustalnlng.

•"Eethonla, the smallest and poorest 
of the Baltic republics, paid 60,060- 
oOO rubles Into the Russian treasury 
in 1913. This money paid all the ex
penses of her Local Government and 
left a balance, a net deposit, of 5,000-. 
000 rubles for the benefit of some1 
other provinces of the Russian Ean- 
plre that showed a deficit. Bsthon-ta 
being the smallest and ptwrest, this 
fact alone is proof of the economic 
abilities Of all the nomRussian re
publics to be self-suetalnlng under an 
Independent regime.

• These little states have met every 
possible objection to their claims to
independence^ _____ _______
iheir proportionate share of the Rus
sian pre-war debt, to allow the Allies 
or the Lèague of Nations to deter
mine the amount and to pledge thoir 
national resources 
enues for the payment.

• They agree to keep RervuL Mernel, 
Liban, Riga. Baku, and Batoum open 
to Russia a* Danzig is kept open to 
the Poles and Flume to the Jugo
slavs. under the control and enforce
ment of u league or alliance of na-

help for the iRua- 
Eethonla, Latvia,ate» Republlbfl of

Lithuania, Azerbaidjon and Georgia 
was urged recently before the House 
Committee on Ways and Means by
Walter M. Chandler, one-time Rep
resentative from the State of New 
York. Mr. Chandler has just come 
back from a trip through the Russian 
territory he Is now representing. He 
sees In them the strongest bulwark 
against Bolshevism.

"The Republics of Esthonla, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Aserbaidjan and Georgia 
are distiuot nationalities and separate 
Statee from the Poles and Poland," 
he sold, " and each and every one 
of them has been a mighty bulwark, 
an Immoveable barrier against Bol
shevism for more than two long years.

“During the Summer of 1919. 1 
traveled extensively In the Baltic 
countries, by boat, train and automo
bile, and studied okwely the econom
ic, Induetrtal, agricultural, military, 
and political conditions existing there. 
I was deeply impressed by what I saw 
and heard. I rode along hundreds of 
miles of Betbonian, Lettish and Lith
uanian battle lines. lwa« astonished 
at their system of barbed-wire d : 
fence* which seemed to me mueti 
superior to those that I had seen on 
the battlefields of France. Tfcsy look 
ed to me to be Insurmountable bar
riers, Impregnable buiwariua with 
many thousands of brave Bsthonlan. 
Lettish Lithuanian warriors behind 
them.'’

Mr. Chandler went on to tell why 
he thought these five Russian Repub
lic» are entitled to full rights o< self- 
determination.

“By self-determination Is meant, as 
I understand it, that any considerable 

group of people having a proper phys 
leal basis of territory and population 
with certain national earmarks or 
characteristics of race, language and 
religion could claim this right of self- 
determination provided a proper edu
cational basis of citizenship could be 
shown, and provided further that 
many years of oppression had been 
exercised by the dominating power 
over the cmaller power seeking sepa
ration and claiming rights of self- 
determination and independence.

“Now. it is easily demonstrated that 
all these conditions and characteristics 
exist in the history of the Baltic Re
publics of Eethonia, Latvia and Lith
uania as well as In the history of 
the Caucasian Republics of Azerbakl 
Jon and Georgia, in their claims to 
rights of self-determination.

"In the first place the territory- ol 
each is large enough . Esthonla, the 
smallest of all these States ie larger 
than Denmark. Holland. Belgium, 
Switzerland, Portugal, Costa Rica or 
Honduras. The population of each 
la larger than that of many small 
countries of the world now recog
nized as independent.

Racial and Religious Bars.
"In the second place, all the ear

marks, all the characteristics of race 
language and religion are present in 
the cases of Esthonla, Latvia Llth- 
uonian. Azerbaïdjan.d an Georgia in 
their claim* to rights of self-deter
mination.

‘The Esthonians are Finns In 
blood ; the Russians are Slavic. The 
Esthonians are Lutheran In religion ; 
-the Russians are Orthodox Greek 
Catholics.

“The population of Azerbaïdjan is 
composed of Turks and Tartars, while 
their religion is Mohammedan, l>eing 
radically different from the Slavic 
blood and Orthodox Greek Catholic 
religion of the Russians.

“The people of Georgia are. like 
the Russians, Greek Catholics, but are 
radically different in blood language, 
history, and civilization.

"Finally, the educational basis of 
citizenship is marked in the case of 
each of t.he Baltic and Caucasian 
state.- The Esthonians and Letts lead 
with a percentage otf literacy that 
exceeds 90 per cent, while the popu 
latton of Lithuania. Azerbaïdjan, and 
Georgia do not fall far below this.

"On the other hand, the illiteracy 
of Russia is, by conservative estimate.

They agree to pay

and future rev*

They agree that port duties ami 
shall be uniform and e<iui-customs

table, with just and uniform regula
tions concerning railway trahsports* 
lion acres* their territories in order 
that Russia may be in no way crip
pled in her economic and commer
cial life by the independence of Es
thonla Latvia. Lithuania, Azerbaïd
jan and Georgia

Secretary Glass and Mr. Hoover 
have already made recommendations 
that a loan of $150,000,000 for food 
relief bo made to these five republics.

SNOW AND ICE 
N.Y. FIRE MENACE

Conditions Worse Than Dur
ing Blizzard of 1888, Says 
Chief Kenlon.

tiEART SO BAD
WAS NOT SAFE TO 
LEAVE HER ALONE

New York, Feb. 13.—Great piles of 
snow end lee in the streets from last 
week's storms and resulting blockaxleu 
from stalled traffic constitute "the 
greatest tire menace in the history of 
New York," according to Fire Chief 
Kenlon. who Thursday appealed to 
busiine-asme© to reduce the amount of 
traffic o” the «now-clogged streets 

where vehicle» are likely to be strand,-

Miss Eva P Yateman, Krugersdort, 
Ont., writes: -T feel that I must 
write and tell you of the greau benefit 
1 bave received from Milburn’s Hearu 
and Nerve Pills. About four years 
ago I was taken terribly bad with my 
heart, nerves and fainting . pells, and 
was down In bed for about six months. 
1 doctored with two different doctors 
and seemed to go: better, although 
the fainting spells would not leave 
me. I would take such terrible falls, 
wherever 1 was, that it was not 
safe to leave me alone at any time. 
At iasb I decided to resort to propriet
ary medicine and took several different 
kinds, but seemed to receive little 
benefit from them. One day noticing 
the advertisement of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills i decided to try 
fihem, and before l had taken more 
than two boxes I could see they were 
helping me. I have taken about ten 
boxes, and am almost cured of thos3 
terrible spells. 1 sincerely feel that 
your medicine has proved a blessing 
to me, and I advise any one troubled 
with their heart bo try them, as I 
am confident they will find relief."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c. a box at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

> -I.
The chief i*med his appeal largely 

on account of tho difficulty fire appa
ratus encountered In reaching a blaze 
in lower Broadway Wednesday night. 
En gines a nd trucks were forced to usa 
sidewalks to readh the fine beceuw of 
the labyrinth of blocked streets. 
Stalled trucks and the snow caused 
the stranding of two fire fighting ma- 
ehiince within two blocks of their fire 
house. Firemen abandoned their ap 
paratus and carried hose picks, hooks 
and a 235-foot ladder for three long 
blocks to reach another blaze 

■ ‘OcmdittIons are far worse today than 
they were during the memorable bliz
zard of ViSS." Chief Kenlon declared.

The Old Unreliable Bernstorff.
(Indianapolis News.)

Von Bernstorff 1« not only willing 
Jo be tried by the Allies, but thinks 
that he can put them In a quandary 
when they come to try him; and no 
doubt you will readily recall that Von 
Bernaturff is one of the most diplo
matic little diplomats that ever scut
tled a ship.

OUecarerts end biliousniesK headache, 
colds, end constipation so gently you're

Salts, sickening Oil or orampting Pill*. 
Tonight take O-iscareta and get rid ot 
the bowel and liver poison which da 
keeping you' miserable and rick. Oas-
< iurtta coot tit tie and woe*, while you

never even toooovenieuced. There Is 
griping and none of -the eaplueûvo 

after-effects of cathartics Eke Calomel,

Ii' -,

/II he refinement? r Ml< and delicacu of 4l*2
The flavor or ^ _ JBl?> VI

MORæSzf 
ORANGEb 
PEKOEL
makes it especiallyXa 
acceptable^tome/ fes 
palate of the sick_ JK, -»■ » r ^ _ 
or convales

II
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"SICKER'N A PUP" NEXT DAY

Salts, Oil, Calomel and Griping Cathartics Shake 
You Up—“Cascarets” never Sicken !

DODD’S '7
KIDNEY^
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